A myelomaMPC-ll cell line, which originated in a mouse plasma cell tumor, was able to proliferate in the absence of serumin a synthetic mediumsupplemented with transferrin, ethanolamine and selenium. The cells showedalmost the same growthrate in this mediumas in mediumwith 1 0%fetal calf serum added. Immunoglobulins secreted into the serum-free mediumby the cells were easily separated from mediumcomponentsby polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Synthetic media generally require serum supplementation to support the proliferation or survival of cultured cells. The inclusion of serum, however, may significantly affect not only experimental reproducibility, because batch variations occur as a result of differences in donor age, sex, nutrition and physiological state, but also recovery or purification of macromolecular substances produced by cells, because large amounts of various types of serum proteins in the mediummay complicate the procedure for separating a desired cellular product. In addition, the complex undefined nature of serum is a complication when assessing the effect(s) of regulatory agents, such as hormones or growth factors, and cytotoxic substances such as carcinogens or mutagens. In order to circumvent these problems, serum-free cultures supplemented with hormonesand growth factors have recently been successfully utilized.1 '2) Because cells transferred from serum-containing medium to serumfree supplemented medium continue their growth with little or no lag due to the transfer, neither selection nor adaptation seems to be involved. To date more than 30 cell lines have been cultivated in serum-free supplemented media.3~7) A myeloma MPC-ll cell line was established from the Merwin Plasma Cell Tumor-1 1 carried in Balb/c mice.8) The cells produce gamma globulin molecules (IgG2b).9) MPC-1 1 cells have been often used as a parental cell line for obtaining hybridomas which produce monoclonal antibodies. 10 
RESULTS

Growth of MPC-ll cells in serum-free medium
The proliferation cf MPC-ll cells in the absence of serum was markedly inhibited and few viable cells were seen after a 3-day incubation ( Fig. 1 ). This growth inhibition was totally reversed when SFFD was supplemented with 2jag/ml transferrin, 20fiM ethanolamine and 10~8m sodium selenite (TES). In this growth factor-supplemented medium, the cells grow exponentially with a generation time of22 hr before reaching a saturation density of The cells maintained in DME/F12-10%FCS were washed with serum-free DME/F12 and plated in the media listed above. During 5 day-cultivation the medium was not replaced. Cells were then maintained for 90 days by repeated subcultivation in serum or TESmedium. Growth rate of cells in each mediumwas again measured using the cells subcultured in the corresponding medium for 90 days.
1 x 106 cells/ml. These growth parameters were nearly identical to those obtained in the presence of 10% serum. After repeated subcultivation in SFFDsupplemented with TES for three months (about 100 generations) the growth rate of the cells was consistent with that of the initial cultivation.
Requirement for and dose, response of each factor Cells which had been maintained in 10% FCS could still proliferate in SFFD supplemented with 2 jUg/ml transferrin up to the fifth basal media (Fig. 3) . The cells transferred from SFFDsupplemented with TES could not multiply in any kind of serum-free basal medium. The MPC-ll cells plated at 2x lO4/ml grew rapidly in DMEmedium and reached 1 x 106 after 4 days in the presence of 10% serum. Few dead cells were seen on day 6 on microscopic observation. Serum-free DMEmediumsupplemented with TES, however, showed such poor growth stimulating activity that the cells divided only twice during 4 days and died later. In F12 medium the effect of serum addition was not so remarkable as that of DME, because the cell number on day 4 was merely 9 x 105 and dead cells were observed on day 5 (about 30% of the total cells by dye 
Separation of immunoglobulins from medium componen ts
The concentrate of spent mediumin which the MPC-1 1 cells had been cultivated for 4-5 days with supplementation of either TES or 10% serum was analyzed on SDS-polyacrylamide gel (Fig. 4) . On the electrophoregram of the serum concentrate (lane 1), there were several dense bands which were derived from serum proteins. It was impossible to identify the band of fully assembled immunoglobulin IgG among these proteins on the gel. Neither heavy chains nor light chains were detectable. In the case of the TESconcentrate, the electrophoregram showed a densely dyed band (a) of fully assembled IgG whose molecular size was estimated to be 150K daltons, and two faintly stained bands which corresponded to heavy (b) and light (c) chains since their molecular sizes were 50 K and 23 K, respectively. Transferrin Growth stimulating activity of TES differed with regard to the serum-free basal media. By supplementation of TES, DMEcontaining a high concentration of amino acids but a few kinds of vitamins and co-factors gave poor growth of the cells on account of the deficiency of these additives, which should be provided by serum. TES-F12 composed of more vitamins and co-factor but lower concentrations of amino acids than DMEincreased the cell number to a certain extent, but could not sustain the proliferation later owing to the lack of amino acids. TES-RPMI 1640 medium had a fairly good composition of ing- that the selection of a basal mediumis more important for serum-free mediumthan serum medium. Concentrations of nutrients such as amino acids and vitamins in media had been optimized in the presence of dialyzed sera. 21) Requirements of nutrients for the cells are known to differ between serum-free medium and serum medium.22'23) Scince every component in serum-free medium supplemented with growth factors is defined, requirements of kinds and doses of componentssuch as amino acids, vitamins and co-factors for the cells can be determined more exactly in serum-free and growth factor-supplemented medium than in serum medium.
MPC-1 1 cells secrete immunoglobulins in TES medium as in the serum-free medium formerly devised.12) Separation and purification of the immunoglobulin molecules from the spent mediumis strikingly easy with the serum-free mediumbecause there are no heterogeneousserumproteins whosemolecular species number several hundreds. The TES mixture has furthermore the following advantages comparedto serum; the cost of the TESmixture is almost a hundred times cheaper than commercially available fetal calf serum, TES shows no batch differences, can be stored without alteration of the activity and is pathogen-free.
